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Qt4e iament of Venus.
The heurs have fled away; the night lias oome,
Night of the world and morn of my despair!1
Alas 1 that time should ever onward move
To work such change. O!1 what a hatef ni thing
10 time, that bringeth woe to goda and men.
How pleasant once to me were the swif t houro,
When fair Adonis brightenedl ail mv world.
And he is dad. The woods ry painf isighsj
And moans re-echo, but hie answers not,
For, as bis heart n'as ever deaf ini lif,
So now bis ear is closed. O, Adonis!1
Gone frorn the light, taken away fromn hliss,
Covered with darkuess and with gloom o'erwhelrned,
As I arn goddess, so thy hapless fate
Ilath filled me with immortal agony-
The unutterahie sorrow of the gods!1
Thee do 1 mourn and sigh for, thee lament,
And sorrow, feeding on itself, stili grows,
While stili my heing cries and longs for thee;
Thee whom rny heart rejoiced in, whorn my eyeB
Gladdened thernselves in seeing. Nevermore
Shall this sad heart its lamentation cease,
Or these sad eyes forget to weep o'er thee.
The niglitingale sings forth its song of love;
But ahi1 it is a song of death to me,
And, like a mocking echo, to my heart
Cornes hack the song I sang at yestereve:

Why art thon cold, love, why estranged?
Thou knowest my fondness and degire,
Thou see'st my heauty, so divine,

Why doth not thy cold heart aspire ?

All soft embraces are My arnia,
My eyes are full of love for thee,

Thy will is master of my charmas,
Thy love alone can cornfort me.

My lips are parted, and the sighs
That corne and go munst surely move;

Or wilt thon evermore despise
And hate me still, who still doth love ?

AIl pleasures and deligbts are mine,
That love can take or love can give.

Let once thy heart aay-"1 1 arn thine
And thon arnong the gode shait live.

.&a!what are the gods to me ? Alas!1
I Ses him now before me, the face pale
That was Bo roey-beantiful, the eyes
Are closed fast, and thue quick soul that shone
'n every glance, bas fled, and restless roarns
The gloomy oloisters of the lower world.
And what cau Pinto have to do with thee ?
Thou Son of light, thou child of love and joy,
Ye dark ahodes give baok, give baok my love!1
Adonlisî O Adonis! Dear Adonis!1
Like te my dovea will I lament my mate,
41'd for thy lose he still disconsolate. ADyn

p rosper Zlrme
A M ONGr the many remarkable men who lieaded the

-1 poetic renascence in France in the beginning of the
present century, flot the least remarkable was Prosper
Mérimée. Like bis friend Sainte-Beuve, and bis younger
contemporary Alfred de Musset, he soon deserted the
patbs of Romanticism, as it is usually known, and in later
writings exhibited an ideal of prose fiction, diametrically
opposed to that evolved frorn the fervid impetuous
imagination of Victor Hugo, the chief of the Rornantic
sehool. Indeed, it is an injustice to that school for the
world to have so completely identifled the Romantic move-
ment with the work of a poet and dramatist, wvhose
defects and limitations are as striking as bis better quali-
ties-defects and limitations too, for which the Roniantic
movement is in no way to be held accounitable. This
strange opinion is partly the resuit of what Gautier has
called Hugolat rie, on the part of the succeeding generation
of poets and littérateurs, and partly of that antagonism
which Hugo's peculiar faults aroused in his former fellow-
Romanties, and wbich led tbem. to renounice even a
connection in name with a writer, whose metliods fell so
far short of what they considered best worth striving
after.

Mérimée was, with de Musset and Sainte-Beuve, one of
the most important members of the Cénacle, next to Hugo
the cbief. Like the two former, he was reproached with
reverting to the Classic scbool, but with as mucli injustice
as in their case. There is no past sclîool to which he
clings; he hias no master but Stendhal, who was an inde-
pendent Romantic, nourished upon Italian and English
literatures. In the matter of style, Mérimée indeed is
Classical, if by that term it is meant tliat lie bias a just
appreciation of the value of words and an unvarying tact
in the use of tbem, neyer employing two adjectives where
one is sufficiently expressive, and neyer putting an erno-
tional strain upon a situation beyond its natural content.
This characteristic moderation of Mérimée is as obvious
in his flrst writings as in bis last. lie made bis appear-
ance in literature with a volume of prose plays, profes-
sedly a translation fromn the Spanisb, tbe Théatre de Clara
Gazul. He thus set tbe fashion to Victor Hugo and tbe
Cénacle, tbough it is bard to see wberein they followed bis
example, except in tbe choice of Spain as a convenient
habitation for the nightmares of their imagination. These
plays are dramatic in a sense beyond the interest of situa-
tion, whicb is the only dramatic quality of Dumas and
Hugo, as it is of Corneille, Racine and Voltaire. Theatrical
pose Mérimée's plays bave in a moderate degree only, and
depend for their dramatic value upon the only true and
abiding interest, the conflict of character. IlL'Occasion " is
the best example of bis peculiar treatment. Tbe scene is
laid in a convent in our own time, and the story is of the
simplest. There are three profninent characters, two girls,
Maria and Francisca , pensionnaires of the convent, and a
young priest, tutor and confessor to the school. The
priest, wbo by stress Qf ci.rcumstances bias taken orders,
but by inclination and temperament is a most ardent
cavalier, bas formed an attacbmen4 for Francisca, the
elder of bis two pupils, a vain and frivolous young lady,
who returns bis affection with school-girl readincss. The
other, Maria, of melancbolic temperament, with a
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depth of romantic feeling unsuspected beneath bier
reserved demeanour, is secretly in love with the same

* young priest. With characteristic absence of coquetry and
calculation, neyer having received encouragement from
the priest, she presents him with a note in which she
declares that she loves bim. I3efore bie is able ta read lhe
billet, and without a suspicion of its nature, lie is called
away. T he girl fails into an agony of doubt as ta the
success of this step, and dread of the naturai consequences
of such a proceeding, viz., a serious lecture fromn the con-
fessor upon hier precocious îniquity in making such a de-
claration ta a priest. While thus soliloquizing, hier comn-
panion enters, and with very natural egotism makes hier a
con/idante of the attacbment that subsists between the priest
and herseif, and of their plan of elopement. She even
elicits a promise froin hier un'ortunate friend that she will
assist tlîem in escaping together from the convent. Left
alone once more, Maria is found by the confessor, Who
bas rend hier note, andc now gives hier a lecture upon the
heinousness of bier offence, in laving a priest sworn to celi-
bacy and in tempting him. to break his vows. She listens
quietly, and then inforrns him that shie is acquainted with
bis scbeme of eloping with Francisca. She further adds,
tbat instead of betraying them, as bie fears, she will assist
them. He leax es bier withi protestations of gratitude.
qhe forthwith procures a glass of lemonade into which she
empties a viail of prussic acid and prepares to poison bier.
self. As she is deliberating, lier friend and rival, Francisca,
enters, and seeing the lemonade, asks if she may drink
some of it. Maria yields to an impulse of rage and revenge
and allows bier to raise the glass to bier lips. Instantly, how-
ever, lier better nature prevails and she trys to stop Fran-cisca. L'ut it is too late. Francesca falîs down in the
agonies of death, and Maria, in bier remorse, rushes off ta
drown herself in the convent well.

From a bare sketch of the plot it is impossible to imagine
the power with whicb the drama is presented. The char-
acters stand out from their surroundings as types and ex-
amples of buman passion and error, absolutely faithful ta
life and of tragic significance really awful. A remarkable
feature of this littie play is its freedom from extravagant
scenic effect, or, to quote the contemptuous words of Mér-
imée himself in a later essay,"I Ce que, dans notre jargon ra-
miantique, nous appelions alors la couleur locale." It is amark of
his literary tact that hie rcfrained from diverting attention
fromn the permanent significance of tbe play by insisting
uipon acccssory national interest.

On the other hand, we find bimi making use of local colour
to the fullest extent in"' Carmen," a tale of mucb Inter date.
In tbis respect bie again shows bis consumrmate artistic in-
stinct. The story of Carmen,f failiar to many inan altered

formi through Bizet's opera of the samne namne, depends en-
tirely for its interest upon comprehiension of the character
of Carmen, the hieroine. She is a Spanisb gipsy, and a
full description of bier environnment and that of Don José
is essential in order to understand the attraction she exer-
cised upon Don José, and the obstinacy witb wbich she
chose to die rather than suhmit to even the slightest re-
straint in bier freedom of action. The device of su.ppasing
the stary to be related by Don J osé assists to an immense
extent in the picturesqueness of the tale.

"Carmen," to my mmid, is Mérimée's best achievement
among the tales. "lColomba "is longer than any of bis stories,
as it is sa muchi larger in bulk it necessarily is more full in
plot and incident. But the characters in "lCarmen,"1 though
sligbter, are no less distinctly marked than those in "iCo.
lomba," and the latter tale is wantingin the perfect equality
ofexcellence that characterizes '<Carmen," and in thesteady
progress to the inevitable end. The happy conclusion to
"Colomba " is in fact a surprise which Mérimnée but seldom

accords to bis renders. AIl bis important tales except this
one end in tragical fashion. Sainte-B3euve in bis criticism,
upon "lColomba " makes a happy clompariso 'n of the fortunes
of Orson with those of Orestes, and in more essential re-
spects Mérimée may be considered as a belated comrade
of those most romnantie of Classics, the Greek tragedians.
There runs tbrougb aIl bis works a sombre feeling of theinex-

arable fate that shapes the destinies of men. »This seems to
be the dominant thougbt in bis mind. The school girl in the
convent, the gipsy in the Sierras, the Parisian dandy, the
Lithuanian noble ail these alike are the victims of Atro-
pas, at the very moment of apparent triumph over the vis-
ible obstacles of human life. It is this characteristik, this
sense of the invisible, that separates Mérimée tram the
renlists, to wliam hie bas a superficial resemblance lic has
ail their contempt for the unnatural and non-existenlt;
indeed, some of his dicta upon imaginative literature are
too severe from his very devotion ta the actual. ilere is
bis mature judgment on Rabelais-" Ilabebais cvailfaît la
Satire de l'êqlise, de la cour, et de la société tout entière, à la lave'ur
d'un conte à dormir debout." In another essay, sa enrly ns
1826, hie says, Il En tous pays les vers sont ennemis dit naturel."
In a country and epoch when poetry monopolized the mlOst
serious efforts of liternry men, it is no wonder that witb this
stong prejudice hie disclaimed any connection witb the
triomphant party of the Romantics.

But, just as the conventional falseness of cînssicaîity nnd
the exaggerated sentiment of Hugo and his followers bad
no attractions for him, so would hie have abliorred the hnrd,
ness and absence of feeling that characterize the Renlists.
Human nature in all its vagaries cîaimed his allegiarnce,
but it was human nature with its attractions enbnnced by
the extraordinary.

It is a curious trait in bis character that superstition
and its extravagances should have bad s0 strong an
attraction for him, as is evilent from the important fulnc-
tions tbey performn in bis writings. He was an esprit fort
of most pronounced type, and yet no man is more fondà Of
thé supernatural and legendary element in literature. 011e
of bis most powerfuî stb'ries, IlLokis,' is a grisly adaptation
of a Slavonic legend, in which the supernatural luirks be'
hind the npparently natuial explanation, and refuses to be
expîained away. From Pouchkine, the Russian poet, lie
translates a gbost-story of unmistnkable gbiostliness, and in~
"La Vénus d'Illes " hie even clothes in modern dress the
Greek story of a statue wedded by a ring. 13u
bis usual bias for the tragic înanifests itself here by
making him, alter the happy conclusion of the Greek starY,
and substitute an ending cbarged with the tragical en19
tions of pity and terror. No doulit it wns bis artistiC
instinct whicb led himi ta introduce so interesting aili
gredient inta bis tales, but on othier grounlds the bî
subject 'evidently excited bis curiasity. Amiong a nn0 flib
dissertations uiponi bis special study, Roman and Medloeval
bistory, very lenmned and rather dry, occurs an essay 1_PO11

Mormonism, in wbicbi the rise and progress of thxat curous
religion is treated in a spirit, if not of sympathy, at anY
rate of respediful interest. This is his anly contribution to
modern history, and may be commended to anyane Who

desires ta read an accounit, in concise and attractive fori9i,
of this latest misdevelopment of the religious instinct In
man.

Most of the praise lately bestowed on Mérimée bas fOr
its tbeme the purity of bis style. But this is nOt the
grentest boon which lie bas conferred upon us: H-e de-
clined ta expend bis poivers in one-sided devatiaO1 toO aItY,
smnll section of mnnkind. He bas no pet Il subject t
dissect, no theory of buman life ta propouind and illustrate.
Provided that a story is interesting, it is warth lus he
ta tell it. And bis stories are nlways intrinsically in1ter
esting, just as bis mode of narration is always coI'nl
mately artistic. This is a duty of tbe story teller Wvl'c

bas fallen into contempt with those Who profess allegian
ta Art ahane. They sbauld bear in mind that a ch aracter
or a phase of life may be made attractive by carefu r"t

ment, but that the number of readers wba ca b ithl the
feel this attraction is as notbiiig in compariso~ri. es
multitude that iswon yafsiaigto.Méflefknowledge of buman nature was far-reaching, bis rang 9subjects was wide, and bis public is correspatxdinglY eld
tensive. Ail banour ta the man wba writes for the 1îva

instead of for a chique, and gmateful tbanks ta tIxc aathor

who endows the worJd with-stories. Il. Il.
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(1 SCW :3rnpressiolis of ttfe Izockies.

Nlooking back on a jaurney of which we have not takenIminute or particular notes, the recollections of what
we have seuil are geîîerally of a somewhat heterogeneaus as
W'ell as nehulous character. We may remember the chief
Points of interest, the places whase beauty or sublimity
have more especially drawn aur attention, but aur remem-
brance is equally vivid of the exact spot where we Iost aur

ibrella or where we were given that deliciaus cup of
Caffee-our persanal pleasuires or mishaps are apt ta cast
a gloaîny shadow or a rosy light over certain scenes through
Which we have passed. It is only wben tbese scenes have
been sucb as have by their own inherent power lifted us
Out af aurselves for the time being, and compelled us ta be,
as itweremere impersonai si ctators of their grandeur or

braad gener'alization, that the wealth of erged ia ais
ýPPeared, and that there remaîns simply an impression,
ln Sarne cases strong and deep enough ta influence charac-
ter or change tbe tendencies of a life. The more this bas
been the case the mare the imagination bas been a true
Interpreter of the meaning and inner beauty of the scenle,
as the free, bald sweep of an artist's brush can produce in
a few sugg'estive touches an effect wbicb is lost in tbe most
acceurate photograph.

If there is an occasion more certain than another ta im-
iit this one absorhing, strang impression upon the mind,
't isWhen passing for the flrst time througb the Racky and

Selkirk chains of mounitains. It us the Ilnew sensation "

thtso anyjaded spirits bave been demanding fromn
fanl immemorial. On a far grander scale than the most
flous mountain scenery of the aid world, their extent is

sucli that one scene of surpassing beauty is only the pre-
cursor or tbe outcome of cauntless others.

tThe first view of the Rockies fromi a distance is a revela-
On. After tbe monotany of day after day crossing the

Vas3t ortîher prairie, nating with practical eye the cbarac-
te fthe soul and tbe condition of the inhabitants, the

prbahle wbeat crap and the pragress of cultivation,-after

iltilitarian ideas evoked hy passing througb this ather-
Yi5u' uniinteresting coun try, th~ flrst sight of the moun tains
i 1ke a vision of anotber warld-tbeir wonderful ideality

is the strongest impression upon the mi. There they
lie upon the horizon, first dim in outline, tben grawing
glradually clearer, white and snowy, mnelting inta the sky,
'ýYsterious in their possibilities ; bere rising aloft inta the

Snnlitude of the pearly gates of heaven, there gleaming
tholgthe fleecy veil of a jewelled mist, growing always

WLiter, purer, mare ethereal, until their delicate peaks seem

a'nlst ta quiver and float upon the sunlit air. The very
Shladows that flit across them beneath the light drifts of
0 1) 1 Clouds are of a faint tender bhîie that is like no earthly
tint- The mnaterial world bias vanisbed from aur gaze and
We feel as if we were given a fleeting glimpse of soie

SPiritual and glorified land only pictured in aur dreams.

.ý1Later on as we ascend the greater slapes of the I3ow
'vrthe scene changes into a more natural tranquil beauty.

e follow the Bow River up, up, as if we would reach its
Very source among the bilîs. l3eautiful vistas open each nia-
mnIt before us, we are ascending so gradually that merely
eellt1e slapes seerni ta lie aroand us, wild flawers are
CUstering an either side-surely we cannat be entering any

Wild regian of rock and precipice througb these enchantiflg
thade I-and yet slawly but surely we are mauntîng and «
th imipression of tranquil beauty will but intensify the

erbLîofls we are destined ta experience farther an. Soon
th cbaracter~ of the bis changes, the verdure daes nat

qui1te reach their summits, a grey crag rears alaft as if
"Purning the mantle that would enfold it, a dark pine

r1tetc1-, out a jagged anm acrass the micw foaîing river, a
blder Outline rises an the rigbt, a gleamiflg peak stands

thrPlY out upan the left, we are gaining an approach ta
heran hdo the mounitains. The train sweeps an
arln curve, after curve aiways rising bigber and higher,

bu'ç Stili we 'are in a regian sa wild and startling in its
beautY that involuntarily we bold aur breatb in expectatlaf

of Wbat eacb new turn wilI bring before us. The precîpit-
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aus mounitains rise sheer an either hand, we are climbing
along their sides, aur way now barred by some enormaus
rock which seems to yield before us as we dart through in
an instant of darkness and clamaur, now gliding beside a
raging torrent or hanging suspended over some dark abyss,
the cloud-capped summits soaring ail aiourid us and seem-
ing ta meit into the sky. Faint gleanis of rosy haze drift
along the dark green of the niauntamn sides, great masses
of granite-rock are barred with purpie shadows that strctch
afar ta meet the purpie of the evening sky, and nearer an
every side a thousand rivulets flash and break into jewelled
spray as they dash dawnward ta jai flic faaming river.

After passing the summit of the Rockies, where a littie
lake lies calm and stili, reflecting each cloud and peak, in
its clear surface, we enter the Pass af the Wapta ar
Kicking Horse. Here in the very heart of the miountains,
at a heigbt of aver five thausand feet above the sea, the
salid earth seems ta fall away from under us,-we are
lianging on the sides af cliffs whase ramparts disappear
amangst the clouids, and in whose deep ravines great
glaciers are piled in masses of cald bine light, wbile far
below us lie his and valleys, waads and waters, gîgantic
trees fringing the banks af mighty rivers appearing like
blades af grass beside tiny rivulets. Ail feelings die away
but that of awe and a senýse of the insignificance of man,
suspended between earth and air, a mere dot in the uni-
verse, surraunded by hieights and depths such as were
neyer even imaged in aur dreams, wbat is there left us but
the consciausness of aur wveakness, and a realizatian af
the limitatians of aur being. And yet a strauge mysteriaus
thrill of exultation, rîsing stranger than aIl doubts or féars,
teaches us that in ail this we have a part, that here, among
scenies whose beauty and suhlimity no tangue can describe,
we are at home; we dlaimn fellowship with woods and
streams, valleys and mouintains, and learn fromn themn the
secret that deep in the, spirit of inan lie possibilities he-
yond the reach of philosophy ta fathomn or speculatian ta
explore, but which expand and blossomi inta life as we
stand face ta face with Nature in the stranghaold af ber
majesty and power. L. A. L.

Vancouver, B. C.

Lo, 1 from amidst the Dominion Canadian, a sojourner noNy in

Toronto -

The queen of the chties that girdie the Great Lakes, the fairest, the

lovelieat -

Unto thee, O mellifinous singer that dwellest in M.ýannahatta,

Girt round by the friends of thino old age, the elutrmed of thy sing-

ing, who know thee an 1 love tlee,
Unto thee, Cornerado, send 1 hopeful this greeting,

And hail thee, Repubioan bard, Cosmopolitan poet

Whose voice, like the free winds of heaven, the tempests, the light'à
ninge,

Knowo no bounds, knows no limits, airily scorning

The barriers, rude, artificial, uprearing, that sunder the nations, the

masses.
Thou, boldly outspeaking, ohanteat the Hymn Dernooratie, the sang

of the people.MODIN

THERE is, perhaps, no greater hindrance, encauntered
Tby mankind in general, ta the carrying on of the

great every-day work of the world than the proneness of
each individual ta forget. Thus, it may be required that
an impression made upan the mind oa a ersan at ane
tirne must be subsèquently reproduced in bis mmnd at
another and a certain time, in arder that lie may praperly
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performi a duty required of bim. The pleasure, the con-
venience, or even the personal safety of a large number of
his fellow men înay in part, or entirely, depend upon the
reproduction, at the proper time, of such impression in bis
mind. There is no shortcoming more severely visited
upon the delinquent, by society in general, than that of for-
getfulness. It is, to society, a si. Ail sorts of precautians
are taken to avoid it. AIL alike fali into it at times, yet ail
unite in its unmeasured condemnation.

Lt has been said by a very eminent writer that forgetting
--absolute forgetting-is a thing impossible ta the human

mind. That is. that every impression once made upon
the mind is capable of being reproduced, at some future
time, and witbout any perceptible train of association. If
this be true, it is simply the reproduction of the required
impression, and at the required time, which is s0 riecessary
in our daily life ; and the question of the absolute forget-
ting of anything may be passed over for the present.

We are ail creatures of habit ta a very great extent, and
one cause for our so easily losing sigbt mentally of tbat
which we should keep in view may possibly be traced to
the fact that habit makes us, in a sense, its slaves. Hardly
anyone keeps constantly in mind the fact that he is wear-
ing a biat as he walks dlown the street, or even that lie is
carrying an umbrella in his band. The reason for tbis
might be that when the hat is placed upon the head, or
the umbrella taken in the band, ail distinct memory of
them is willingly given up, in order to avoid the mental
exertion or fatigue consequent upon keeping the mind reso-
lutely occupied in their contemplation. They become,
to us, subjects too trivial for close attention, and we forget
themn, with the knowledge, gained from former experience,'that bat and umbrella will be forthcoming wben it is again
necessary to concentrate attention especially upon tbem.
In other words, we know that some,ýextraneous cause will
bring them ta the mind again, without any effort of memory
on our part. It may seem strange to many to say that a
man can carry a stick or an umbrella in bis hand and for-
get that it is there, but such would seem to lie the case,
for one may occasionally have seen an elderly gentleman
diligently searching for the spectacles which hie is per-
baps at the very time carrying upon his forehead or hold-
ing in his hand. How often are articles laid dlown,
out of the hand, and not taken up again when they
should lie, and so are Ilmislaid," Ilforgotten," or"I lost."
An example of this may be furnished by consider-
ing the case of a lady engaged in that very engrossing,
complicated, and even difficult operation known to the sex
as "lshopping." This lady is accustomed to take ber purse
0o'ut of ber pocket and replace it a very great number of
tirnes in the morning as she goes fromn sbop to sbop. Every
time the purse is put back in the pocket ber mind gives
up ail memory of its existence, but with tbe knowledget
that it is in comparative safety and within reacli wben
again required. This at lengtb becomes a habit, and ther
mmid burdens itself less and less as each successive draw-
ing forth and replacing of the purse is successfully accomn-
plisbed. At last the memiory of the wbole operation of
drawing out and putting back is scarcely retained inh tbemind long enough to make a distinct or vivid impression.Then let ber mmnd be momentarily dive'ted, say, by the
presentation of something which attracts the eye, or let a
friend suddenly appear on the scene, witb wbomn it is ne-
cessary ta shake hands, and the purse is at once put clown. V
The mmnd, accustomed by routine ta forget the purse or ta c
regard it as safe and within reacli when out of the hand t
now disregards it altogether, and the lady will not discover ththat she bas Ilforgotten " or Illost " ber purse until shebas occasion ta put ber band in her pocket for it again.n
Its absence will then force the mind specially to dwell upon
it, but the fatal regularity with whicb it came before the imiri( and was forgotten, time after time, 1ihu loso
inconvenience, now puts it out of the power of its owner to st
remember where the purse is or bow to get it again. al

A great deal of forgetfulness is caused by aur giving v
ourselves up to habit, or allowing ourselves ta travel in a er
Ilgroove," so ta speak. To remember a,.tbing often re- in
quires a distinct mental effort, and this we are sometimes
too mucli occupied or disinclined ta rnake. The inevitable V

result is th.t we forget what we fain would remember.
The schoolboy who is told for the first time that five titues
three make fifteen is nat likely ta, remember the fact.
He forges it probably because lie receives this fact t
gether with a number of similar ones, and he Well
knows that unless lie makes his mmnd familiar witb that
particular fact, by sufficient repetition or study, lie W'l1
not be able readily ta cail it ta mmnd when lie requires 't'
Tbe learning of the multiplication or addition or pencee
tables i§ macle up of a series of mental efforts, more or Iess
tedious and troublesome, by reasan of the general satue-
ness of the pracess, and the difficulty of applying the laW
of association of ideas or any so-called help ta mnenuarY'
The same trouble is experienced in remembering any en-'
gagement or duty, flot periodically recurring, thougb it na
be felt in a lesser degree. The custom many persans fO'-
low of using note or memorandum books, or of knOtt'lg
the handlkercbief, or of tying a string around one of the
fingers, attests the fact that we desire ta lie sure of renern
bering wîtbout the trouble of making the requisite miental
effort whicb would otherwise lie absolutely necessary.. A
great many men promise that tbey will performi certain ac-
tions or do certain tbings, with [lie best intention and desire
of fulfiiling what they promise, but they forget becau1se
they dîd not give the matter the requisite mental attentofl
or consideration at the time the promise was made. 1-ere
want of attention and consideration must not be taken to
mean any want of judgment upon the rîgh±fulness or
expediency of the thing promised; that is another ilatter
altogether. These persans forget simply because they
did not, as it were, commit the promise fully ta l'le orYor, in a measure, learit it. It is impossible ta deternui .
what amaunt or rather wlhat intensity of mental effort 2,s
necessary ta avoid forgetfulness, eachi individual rntlst sit
in judgment on his own case. Important matters eJude
the memary as easily as trivial ones unless the requIisite
mental effort lias been made ta fix them in the mindi ilis, liowever, certain that some things are more easiî
remembered than others. The inclination, or the will, ba'
a great deal ta do in deterinining the amount o ina
exertion reurdta fix an impression in the mmnd so thatit will recur at the praper time. Many of aur readers îlj
at some time have beard a busy and energetic house'V'
reproacu a shamefaced urchin, wlio bas returned homle
empty-lianded , by telling him he did not forget ta go for a
swim in the river, but that lie forgol ta bring home tb*e
basket full of eggs be had been commissioned ta get on1 bis
way home from school. Very prabably the urchin afore'
said bad, an receiving this command,' fully intenided t0
obey, but did not suifer the directions receivedote
mental assent given ta make a sufficient impression Upol

bis mi. The facility with which lie remembered Other

dent of is power ta remember, and 50 when lie n'i9t
relied upon it, it played Iiim false. The ease Wit l c
he remembered his intention ta go for a sxývim wauld Per'
ashol ae him wonder (if he thought of it at tbl whlce

houd hveremembered the one and forgottefi the other.
The greater security of liaving more than orle persoil

bound ta, reinember any commands or instructionis givenl 15
~hown by the fact that in the movement of any railWaY
rain the engine driver, conductor, and telegraph opera'i
or wbo receives the train order, are ail three fuirnise
ritb written copies, the contents of which are comm 0ýýilf
ated ta the other train hands, so that should anY orle. O
Fem forge, bis culpability would not necessaril13 bri.
isaster ta the train, as it more than probably nrould
uere where no others whase business it also was ta e
uember. aodd
If, then, forgetfulness is in some, measure to b l ie e
can anly be accomplished by careful and syste, ne
'hich will in time grow into habit, and as habitbe

rang will the effort diminish and the miind beme
mos intintivlyretentive. The faculty Of clOs ober.rtinwill lie strengthiened, and what we cal1 Our ei,1

ice in life will be fuller and of mare value to us; we
short, have added ta aur mental stature.

A. 0. BROOKSWDL
ancouver, B.C.,
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There is a spirit in the wind.

It wanders o'er the es.rth;

And far and near itroarns to find

What rnost it holds ot worth.

It woos the gliding strearnlet bright

That dimples softly wjth delight.

It gently pauses to awake

With rippling swell the sleeping lake.

It dances with the ocean waves,

And in the surf it madly raves.

It loves the woodland, where it stirg

The pendant needies on the firs,
It lightly moves the maple's leaf,

It shakes the aspen howed with grief.

The stalwart oak it tears and rends,

The drooping, graceful elm it hendo.

It rusties with the poplar staid,

And reste beneath the beeohen shade.

But best of ail it loves the flowers,

And longest lingers round their bowers.

It sips the fragrance of the rose,

And in its petals seeks repose
The stately lily pale and pure

Its light oaress would fain allure,

And glistening in the morning biue,

The Btar.eyed daisy, wet with dew,

The modest violet bending low

That fears its bosorn white to show,

]3ight well it loves and holde f ull dear,

And mnorn tili eve it lingers near.

And brings to thern refreshing showero,

A.nd seeks to stay their fleeting hours,

And in chili autumn o'er their hier,

It sighs its grief in cadence drear.

FIRED. C. ARMSTRNGii.

q-«4e e3ibIc in it 2 v bu ti .HARDLy iess remarkabie than the opening up and
ree raPid deveiopment of new fields of research in the
W ertepoch of modern study is the disposition every-w tee lanifested ta examine the origins and founidations

8.1 iîstIng knowiedge and belief. The naturai sciences
activth, bistoricai sciences seem now ta have the field of
beyo investigation pretty much ta tliemseives, and it is
%tId question that the popuiarity of the latter class of

Vrt ,8 as weii as the ardour and thoroughness of their
f taries, are among the most whaiesame of the intellectual
terc" Of the time. It is true that one often hears the

da, rk Mde bat the study of ancient works is now-a-
te s 1 riOstly critical in its charaeter and negative in its

betllts With regard ta such generai statements, it should
Iead. erved that they are apt ta be inaccurate and mis-
Crit .ý' because, in the flrst place, the resuis of faim

e rtsc.f.n ep d upon the chamacter and dlaims of the
Call Crticzed; and, in the second place, such resuits

W Utbe hastily estimated at their reai and fiai worth.
ternay be the outconie as ta oid-worid records i

it is ta be observed with respect ta the most wideiy
a'"d MTost worid-moving af them ail, the Bible, that it
48iigMore and more in esteemn and reai power every

't 's aiso ta be weil noted that, partly as the resuit

of its own cumulative moral force, and partly even because
of its subjection to closer intelligent testing, its uses for
the present age are becoming aiways more evident and
more available. Hence, while criticism of the Bible abates
none of its ardour, its resuits upon the whole and in the
broad sense are conservative ; or, rather, they indicate
that the influence of the Bible in the moral spbere is
broadening and deepening the more it is studied and the
better it is understood. In a word, it is found to answer
more fuliy than ever to the test of ail moral guides-that
the more intelligently they are consuited the more practi-
cally useful they should be found.

Probably the most striking testimony to the growing
importance of Biblîcal study is the interest at present
manifested in Hebrew and the cognate languages. The
development of these studies in the United States may be
justly designated as phenomenal. University after uni-
versîty has appointed one or more chairs for their proper
teacbing according to the best modemn methods. Some of
the foremost of the younger scholars of Europe, or their
equals among the best trained of American students, have
been appointed to fill such chairs ; and the University
whicb is not so endowed and manned is now considered to
be in sa far seriously bebind the age. Not to speak of
Johns Hopkins, Harvard and Yale, it is worth while to
instance the fact that the University of Pennsylvania,
until lately but little known except for its medical facuity,
has now two new chairs in this department, and is send-
ing out an expedîtion ta Babylonia for the furtherance of
Semitic and Biblicai science. Again, the Institute of
Hebrew, founded barely five years ago, has hundreds of
students enroiied in its Summer Scbools and Correspond-
ence Scbools, and bas two widely circulated periodicais,
the Old Testament Student and Hebraica, as its organs.

This movement is by no means confined to the United
States, but it bappens ta be strongest in that country at
present because there higher education is making most
rapid advances, since its friends are more numerous, en-
terprising, practical and liberal than in any other part of
the worid. A marked advance may be claimed for these
studies everywhere. The meaning of ail this is plain. If
Hebrew is no longer a byeword and a bughear, but bias
become one of the most prominent and popular of modern
studies, it means mainly that more interest is being taken
in the intelligent study of the Bible. The phenomenon
cannot be explained as heing due ta the fact that Semitic
studies in general are now attracting more attention than
formerly, since this fact also demands explanation, and the
explanation is again the saine, since Semîtic studies owe
their chief interest and importance to the fact that the
Bible is through and througb a Semitic book, and above
ail a Hebrew book-the New Testament as weii as the
Oid. The practical inference from these facts is, if we
would follow the current of the liberai and enlightened
intellectuai tendencies of the time, that every one wlio lias
the leisure and can get the proper training, would do wel
ta learn to read the Bible in the original Greek and He-
brew. It will, however, aiways be pcactically impossible,
under the conditions of modemn education, for more than
a comparatively smail ciass ta devote itself ta any speci.
aity; and while the dlaims of Hehrew will without doubt
be more fully acknowiedged, so that it wiii ultimately
become an optionai study not only in the universities, but
also in the best institutions for secondary education, yet,
as being a linguistic discipline, its advocates cannot expect
that it will fare better than other ancient languages as a
popular study.

But the samne objection, or any valid objection wbatever,
cannot be made ta the satisfaction of one of the most
pressing educationai needs of the age, the study of the
Bible in the vernacular in aur high scbools and universi-
ties. Every advocate of the wider study of Hebrew holds
a stili weightier and more urgent brief for the study of the
English Bible as a ciassic, as a work of bistory, poetry,
and moral teaching.

As a work of classic Engiisb alone, the Bible must be
regarded as essentiai ta every university curriculum.
Every one is famniiiar*with the treatises and essays in
praise of the English Bible as one of the main sources of
inspiration of ail our greatest paets, as giving strength to
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the style and colaur ta the tboughts af many of aur best
prose writers, and as being itself a text-boak for style and
thought ta every true student of English rhetoric and
composition. Sa, if tbe study of other Englisb classics is
insisted upon, it cannot be wise or well, an any ground, ta
exclude that wbich has given them 50 much that is wartby
in them, and whichbhas coloured the whale history of Eng-
lîsh literature,-without which, in fact, the. history of
Englisb literature is unintelligible.

1 might also justly insist on the necessity of academical
study of tbe Bible on tbe graund of its being the source of
the moral and religiaus motives that lie at the root of aur
civilization, wbich furnishies more materiai than any other
work for tbe solution of the greatest of historîcal pro-
blems, being in fact the main agency by which the modemn
was developed and mouided from tbe ancient world.
And it might be pointed out how the history contained in
the Bible itself is stiil important for the social and politi-
cal philosopber, as showing the working of moral ideas
arnong men essentially like ourselves; and bow the whole
discipline of Bible study is most wbolesome for the earnest
and tbougbtful young men and women af this ar any age
of the world.

But tbese and other considerations must be foregone for
the present, as this article, which was intended only as
suggestive and pravocative, is already too long.

I would only remark, in canclusion, that any assaciation
of the idea of sectarian or tbeological influence witb uni-
versîty Bible teacbing would be bath wicked and absurd.
It must rather be obviaus that a great nan-sectarian uni-
versity furnishes the best opportunity canceivable of
showing ta scbool boards and other parties concerned how
the literary, bistorical and ethical study of the Bible may
be carried on without prejudice or injury ta the most
sensitive sectary or partisan. It is not uninstructive ta
remark that, among the many neighbouring colleges that
are taking up just sucb study of the Bible as I bave been
advocating, the Johns Hopkins University bas taken a
leading part, and that under the guidance of the Professor
of Political Science. Far a graphic account of the pro-
gress of the movement in this nan-sectarian institutian, its
growing popularity among students of ail the faculties and of
ail denominatians fram variaus parts of the world, I would
refer those interested ta the OId Testament Student for
May, 1888.

I must thank the Editor of THE VARSITY for his caurtesy
in allowing me ta discuss this question in the Commence.
ment Number.

University College.
J. F. McCURDY.

2)albictorg.WITH this number tbe present editarial staff of THE
VARSITY retire from active connection with the col-

lege paper, and at the samne time bid a long and last fare-
well ta tbe freedom and camaraderie af their undergraduate
days.

It will not be out of place, then, ta devote a little space
ta a retrospect of the work wbich THE VARSITY bas endea-
voured ta accornplisb during the coliegiate year wbicb is
formaily closed to.day. In doing tbis, it will perhaps be
permitted to refer to the generai poiicy wbicb bas actuated
the present managers of THE VARSITY for thase years in
whicb they bave been connected with it. In 1886 they-
adopted as the sub-title of the paper the phrase: "iA
journal of Literature, University Tbaught and Events."1
This phrase sums up tbe wbole matter. The Editars of
THE VARSITY bave endeavaured, first and faremost, ta pra.
vide tbeir readers and the University public generaily with
a gaodi literary journal, acting under the belief that a Uni-
versity sboiild be the centre and the true aima mater of
literature and literary pursuits, and that University men,
wbatever else tbey may be, should be men of culture, men
of mind and reading. It is, of course,' quite impbssibîe
tiîat ane sbould expect ta find in such a modemn institution
as the University of Toronto, or in such a Young country

as ours, that studiaus ease and cloistered leisure which iS
naturally to be found at Oxford or Cambridge. Tin",f
opportunity, and means are flot always, indeed scarcely
ever, to be found with us, for the prosecution of literary
pursuits, or the cultivation of literary tastes and stu'dies
apart from and independent of that Ilstruggle for e-"'t'
ence "-the passing of the annual examination. 9

But, notwitbstanding this, the truth must be 5POke
though it may offend some. And the truth is siLflPlY th'*
that literature and literary pursuits are not suffiçienlY en-
cauraged,-in amword, are flot popular with the present
generation of University men. The craving for sthe
which may form Il realizable assets " in after life, anthe
growing popularity of athletios, are perhaps the c0 rInter'
acting influences at work. Be these what they mraY, the
fact stili remains that it is hiard, very liard indeed, tO
terest the present undergraduate in the literary work whiCh
THE VARSITY is established and maintained ta pronîote afld
increase. These facts may be said to argue, howeV~ee
failure on tbe part of the editors of THE VARSITY. ' i
ed'itors are, indeed, consciaus of much that might be hii
cluded under that category, but they can tr 'uly say tof
their sins have been rather those of omissioni than
commission. They bave always striven, otn at e "
pense of comnfort and of wbat, without egotism Or vafIY
may be called popularity, to say and do ail in their le
to direct attention ta such topics as sboulde th
attention and enlist the active co-operation of univest
meni, or to the management of affairs wliich Mjgbt be
improved, reformed, or changed aitogether.

THE VARSITY has criticized men and affairs witb a free-
dom which the editors quite feel and appreciate ta be
almost unknown elsewhere in the college wold u11t cre
bas always been taken not ta abuse such a privieey1 ~t
adopt a line of policy not in accordance with lay t
existing institutions and a sincere wish for constant
provement and progress. THE VARSITY has advrtd ff

its editorial counmeasures and reforms appaently il
advance of popular sentiment, or at least ini advanc
the sentiments of those in autbority. But THE VÂR si[,Y bas
abundant faith in the progressive spirit of the age, and doe5
not despair of seeing changes made and advocated by those
who now seem ta regard as visionary and revolu . and
ideas and opinions which tlîey wili hereafter te
preach as practical and progressive. arate

THE VARSITY has advocated the creation of a sePof
Faculty of Science, of an actuel and teacie Saciety
Law; it bas advocated the rigbt of tbe LiterarY SorCI
ta broaden its field sa as ta include the discussion OfPthe
tical Canadian poiitics ; it bas done its best ta aid in5
establishment of an Atbletic Association and a univer.'
Club ; it has supported the authorities in the proseci't
af the University's dlaim upon the Governmfetit and. agailst
the City; it bas shown the necessity and the advisabill y
of alumni and class organizations ; and it lias5 adjo'tg5 o
a tborough reform of library management, and in lae 50er
has presented an array of evidence wbich is at Ol rn
whelming and irrefutable in favour of tbase mnoder f the
practicai ideas whicb form the basis of the poli try
best universities in the United States and aur oWntoî

It is needless ta enumerate further other Sp VAVs.ry
which have been discussed in the coiumns of THsclIll

durng he astyea, Tis uchrna besaid, inbeld or
sian : Whatever opinions the editors may bave hîonin9
expressed, they have, at ail times, opened tbTirfCt'a' bY
freely for caunter.criticism and repiy, in the be lef ndere
this means the discussion of subjects wouldber ao
more valuable, more fair and just, both ta criticen
criticized. t

It onIy remains now ta say the words of fareWell tQte
readers of THE VARSITY. In doing sa, the editr dsli
ta tbank most sincerely those whose literary helP a
prt, na es than those whose words of kirdlyYni Sy the
and encouragement, bave done s0 m-uch ta enhnoli e
value of THE VARSITY as a literary jourialy andyaI.
the cares of editorial management. The editors la.y 5
their pens and surrender the respansblte of eeiD P Of

toswitb a feeling of much regret, but with a* stitg. 1
rnuch hope that THE VARSITY, no less than the in et.t
which it humbly represents, may flourish and groW'
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FACULTY 0F ARTS.

1lenri 1ACHELORS OFARTS.
leretta Charles, Ida G Eastwood, Alice Jones, Mary Lennox,
eA.îkins, T Beath, E F Blake, H C Bouitee, GBoyd, JR S

BL J ,ON P Buckingham, W E Burritt, W Climie, H J Crawford,
?aL JCwell, G Cross, J N Dales, G F Downes, J W Edgar, S J
PGrnr J S Gale, T A Gibson, J A Gifin, C H Glassford, J D
Gr L all E A Hardy, J G Harkness, R Harkness, T M Higgins,

l1l, W H Hodges, F B Hodgins, E S Hogarth, F A Hough,
lubbard, W F Hull, E L H-unt, J i Hunter, E C Jeffrey,

J tf1ries, J E Jones, N Kent, J W Kerr, S King, A A Knox, W A
L MotW A Lcys, E Lyon, A J L Mackenzie, H Maclaren, J W

k e'llan, H A Mc-Cillougb, W J Mcl)onald., J McGowan,

W Monay, W M McKay, W H Metuler, A W Mîlden, J 0 Miller,
Montgormery, S A Morgan, W Morrin, E Mortimer, W B Nicol,

A 1g O'Brieni R D Overboît, E A Pearson, R B Potts, W Pren-
dst S J Radcliffe, G H Reed, C E Saunders, S J Saunders,

F' ,1hu1tz, L E Skcey, T G Somerville, J A Sparling, F J Steen,
W.Suffel, M P Talling, G Waldron, R Watt, J Waugh, W L
ick~ett, G Wilkie, J G Witton.

FOURTH VEAR.

~>~O.to/canIdae IONOUR LIST.
ord~ inale o/f 1crniae in the lourt/t ycar are arriwtged ia alpIzabetical

cr; inalte 'te ears t/je, are in order of merit.
îî*lasscs..Class .- T A Gibson, W B Nicol, J Waugh. Glass

"S8J Farmer, A W Milden, G H Reed, F H Suffeli. Glass Ill.

Ciaî5 Morgan. Englisli-Class I.--Mviss H Charles, E C Jeffrey.
11S 11--E A Hardy, J Jeffries, F J Steen. Glass III.-N P

li kiigamJ N Dales, Miss 1 G Eastwood, E S Hogarth, J P
Pldbbrd, Miss A Jotnes, J E Jones, S King, Miss M Lennox, S J

apdeliffe, T C Somerville, G Waldron.

cirCn"ch.-Glass .- Miss H Charle.s, E G Jeffrey, F J Steen.
lîass111E A' Hardy, J P Hubbard, J Jeffries, J E Jones. Glass

li'XP Buckingham, J N Dales;, Miss 1 G Eastwood, E S
.rocarth, Miss A Jones, S King, Miss M Lennox, J Radcliffe,

'Sotfervillei G Waldron.
fGtr~rnian.-Glass .- E C Jeffrey, F J Steen. Glass I.--Miss

114 bC5le J P Hubhard, J J efiries Glass 11.-N P Buckingham,
Maes, Miss 1 G Eastwood, E A Hardy, E S Hogarth, Miss

8 0 cries, J E Joties, S King, Miss M Lentiox, S J Radcliffe,TC

ItarlI ) G Waldron.

8 tet 1an.-C.lass I.-Miss H Charles, E C Jeffrey, S King, F J
.1 jelC Waldron. Glass Il.-Miss I G Eastwood, J P Hubbard,

Ge£is lass II1.-J N Dales, E A Hardy.
Jilbbsu.CIass .- Miss H Charles, Miss I G Eastwood, J P
ý_ liard) E C jeffrey, F J Steen. Glass 1.-S King. Glass III.

p aeE A Hardy, J Jeffries, G 'Vaîdroti.
CaialPhysic,.-Class .- J W McMillan, S J Saunders.

W.to8 1 .- 11 G Boultbee, W Prendergast, J A Sparling, J G

£lasY85i-C5..~lass 1--j W McMillan, S J Saunders, J G Witton.

gast.r ll,-j A Sparling. Glass II1I.--H G Boultbee, W Prender-

Qba rnatcs...Glass .- J McGowan. Glass II I.-L J Gornwell,
me raharti, W H Metzler, W Montgomery.
T4 yl an oral PhilosophV.-Class 1.-G Ca ndMross. Glass Il.-

1 4"gins. Glass II1.-E F Blake, J G Harkness, R Hark-
01 gh M Harrison, W F 1Hul,) A J L Mackenzie, H A McGul-
Sey. j J McDoriaîri, R McKay, W M McKay, J 0 Miller, L E

I. Sparîing, M P Talling, R Watt.
SIRgIc-Clss1.-G Cross. Glass 11.-W F Hull, W M McKay.

SF Blake, J G Harkness, R Harkness, T M Harrison,
igsA J LMackenzie, H AMcGullough, W JMc

SR iUy J 0 Miller, L E Skey, J A Sparling, M P

ess 'r Plty --GClass .- E F Blake, N P Buckingham, J G H-ark-
-,roM c EIiggins F B Hodgins, R McKay, J 0 Miller. Glass IL
A,& Sp'oss, R Hark'ness, T M Harrison, W F Hul'i, W M McKay,

k~ck. %riing, M P Talling. Glass II.-W H Hodges, A J L
Watt "liIie, H A Mcullough, W J McDonald, L E SKey, R

Clas Ï'9Y.ClssI.-N P Buckingham, E A Hardy, J E Jones.

H_1s - Charles, E S Hogarth, S King, T G Somnerville,

~lb Ci1 Glass II.-j N Dales, Miss I G Eastwood, J P'

-- laaurà,l58 Jones, Miss M Lennox, S J Radcliffe.
k> W pd Cience.-Division .-Glass .- G Wilkie. Glass III.
1jS gr,~ E L Hill. Division 1.-Glass .- G Boyd, A A

"C t G ts lass 11.-J A Giffin. Division 11.-Glass

aw t'n aegrotat with First Glass Honours in Classics.-H J

kôoIjr ranted an oegrotat with First Honours in Mental and
SClence, etc.-H A McCulloch.

M 'm, PASSED-THIRD VEAR.

Y3c e) K9 Arnott, G C Biggar, J R Blake, J G Brown,

CI tle, Jialan, A Carrick, J S Garstairs, G B Carveth, K B
tyrx A CodYF C Cook, J S Gopeland, W W Craw, Miss A

CraldE W Cross, Miss EGurzon, T C DesBarres,
C pý9 E Drew, J N Elliott, W. J. Fenton, W C Fer-

rfirG A H Fraser, H B Fraser, P M L Forrin, F W

French, H F Gadsby, W Gauld, R J Gibson, J Gi, J A C Grant,
W H Grant, W H Harvey, J IN Harvie, J W Henderson, D Hu,
A F Hunter, J Hutchinson, J S Johnston, J H Keller, B Kilbourn,
G E Mahee, J R Mann, F Messinore, W G Miller, J H Moss,
J Munro, J A Mustard, J McCalluni, W McCann, F W McCon-
neil, S H McCoy, -Mclnties, W W B Mclnnes, D) McKay,
0 McMichael, J McNair, F Rý' McNamara, J McNicoll, Miss N
Naisrnith, M J O'Connor, H S Robertson, Miss M Robertson, Miss
J H Robson, J H Rodd, W Ross, E G Rykert, Miss J T Scott,
J H Senkler, J R Sinclair, A Smith, J F Snetsinger, F G Snider,
J D M Spence, W 1- B Spotuon, L B Stephenson, A Stevenson,
Miss E M Stewart, J D Swarxson, W B Taylor, W P Thomson,
F Tracy, W A Wyllie.

THIRD VEAR.
HONOUR LIST.

Classics.-Class 1.-i. H- J Cody, 2. G A H Fraser, 3. D McKay,
4. W M Allen, 5. J D) Swansoti, 6. L B Stephenson, 7. E G Rykert.
Class 11.-î. F' Messrnore, 2. F W French, 3. H F Gadsby and
W H Grant, 5. J A Mustard, 6. J R Sinclair, 7. W J Fenton, 8. F
R McNamara.

English.-Class 1.-. F C Snider, 2. W C Ferguson, 3.
Miss E M Stewart, 4. Miss A Clayton, Miss M Robertson and
Miss J H Robson. Glass Hl.-i. J H Robb, 2. W B Taylor, 3.
W H Harvey, J Hutchinson and Miss M Naismith, 6. J D M
Spence, 7. Miss M Mott, 8. J H MuIss and F Tracy, Io. J S Car-
stairs, i i. C Forfar and J W Henderson, 13. F R McNamara and
Miss j 'r Scott, 15. 0 McMichael, 16. J H Keller.

History.-Class I.-. H J Cody, 2. J FI Rodd and F C Snider,
4, Miss A Clayton and W B Taylor, 6. J Hutchinson, 7. W C
Ferguson, 8. J S Carstai rs, 9. Miss J 1- Robson and Miss E M

Stewart, it. J D M Spence, 12. W H- Harvey and Miss N Mott,
14. J H Moss, 15. Miss M Robertsà)n. Glass 1.-i. J K Arnott,
J H Keller and Miss J T Scott, 4. F R McNamara and F Tracy,
6. C Forfar and T W Hendersoa, 8. J A Donald and J McNicol, ia.
0 McMichael and Miss M Naismitil.

French.-Class 1.-. Miss J, H Robson, 2. F C Snider, 3. W.
C Ferguson, 4. J W MOSS, 5ý J D M Spence. Glass 11.-i. Miss
F Mott, Miss J T Scott and Miss E M Stewart, 4. J H Rodd,, 5.
Miss M Naismith and Miss M Robertson, 7. C Forfar, 8. W B
Taylor, 9. Miss A Clayton, Io. 0 McMichael.

W H Harvey, J H Keller.
German.-Class .- i. Miss J 1- Robson, 2. F C Snider, 3. W.

G Ferguson, 4, J H Rodd, 5. J H Moss, 6. Miss J T Scott and
Miss E M Stewart. Glass IL i. Miss M Mott andi J D M Spence,

3 W B Taylor, 4. W HI Harvey, 5. Miss A Glayton, 6. Miss M

Naismith, 7. G Forfar, 8. J H Keller, 9. O McMichael.
Miss M Robertson.
îîalian.-Class 1.-I, Miss J H Robson, 2,1J H Moss, 3, F C

Snider, 4, W B3 Taylor, 5, Miss N Mott, 6, Miss A Clayton, W G

Ferguson and Miss M Naismith, *7, Miss J T Scott. Glass
11.-i. J. H. Rodd, 2, J. D. Spence, 3, C. Forfar, 4, Miss E.
M. Stewart, 5, W. H. Harvey, 6, J. H. Keller.

0. McMichael.
Spanish-Class î.-î, J. H. Moss, 2, Miss J. M. Robson, 3, Miss

A. Glayton, J. H. Rodd and Miss A. M. Stewart, 6, Miss M. Nai.

smith, 7, Miss J. T. Scott, 8, W. C. Ferguson. Glass 11.-r, J. H.

Keller, 2, W. H. HarveY, 3, Miss M. Robertson.
Oriental1 Languages--Class .- J. McNair.
Physics-Giass I.-i, D. Eull, 2, W. H. B. Spotton, 3, J. GilI,

4, J. McCallum, ý, H. S. Robinson. Glass Il.-A. F. flunter.
Chemistry-Glass I.-r, J. Munro, 2, W. G. Miller, 3, J. S. COP.

land, 1 , W. Ross. Glass II.-i, T. Kilbourn, 2, Miss. E. Curzon

and S. H. McCoy.
J. A. G. Grant.
Biology-Class 1.-1, B. Kilbourn, 2, J. S ,Copland. Glass IL.-

r, Miss E. Gurzon, 2, W . G. Miller, 3, S. H. McGoy, 4, J. Munro,
5,W. Ross, 6, J. A. C. Grant.

S McCoy.
Gonstitutional History-Glass 1.-r, H J Gody, 2, F R McNa-

niara, 3, W B Taylor, 4, A Smith, 5,1J K Arnott, 5, Miss J T Scott
and A Stevenson.

Moral Pîsilosophy-Glass 1.-T, H J Cody, 2, F Tracy, 3, W W

Craw, 4, W Cross, 5, T G DesBarres and J McNair, 7, G G Big-

gar and J Hlutchinson, 9, J S Johnston, ico, F C Cooper. Glass 1l.

-1, M J OG'onnor, 2, J K Arnott and D M Buchanan, 4, J G

Brown, 5, J A Croîl and 1 A Donald, 7, G E Mabee, 8, W Gauld,

9'1 N Ellott, F McL Forin, iri, R J Gibson and W McGann, 13,

H B Fraser, 14, J S Mann, A Smith and A Stevenson.
St. Michael's Gollege-Ca5s .- F R McNamara.

IFCivil Polity-Class .- i, H J Cody and D M Buchanan, 3, W
Gross and J S Johnston, 5, F C Cook, A Smith and F Tracy, 8, T

G DesBarres and W B3 Taylor, ta, J A Croîl, J Hutchinson, W
McCann and F R McNarnara. Glass IT.-i, H B Fraser, 2, J G

Brown, W Gould and F S Snyder, 5, M G O'Connor, 6, G E Ma-

bee, 7, J S Garstiairs and J A McDonald, 9, J K Arnott, W W

Graw and P McL Forin, 12, J R Matin and J McNair, 14, R J
Gibson, Miss J T Scott and A Stevenson, 17, J N Elliott, i8, G G

Biggar, i9, A Garrick.
PASSED-SECOND YEAR.

F G Armstronlg, W F Bald, R J Bonner, Brebner, W C P

Bremner, W BrydoflC, B A Burgess,' Miss M A Cameron, A W

Campbell J R, Carling, J G Caven, G G Chandler, G A Chant, J
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C Clark, J Colling, j L Crawford, F J Davidsan, J S Davidson, A
T DeLury, H A Dwyer, W C Ewing, R A Farquharson, J J Fer-
guison, W A Graham, W H Graham, W C Hall, R S Hamilton, A
E. Hannahson, Miss A R Hitchan, H R Horne, R M Huaston, W
H Jenkins, W H Johnston, J H Kerr, W D Kerswell, F W Laing,
P Langan, Miss G Lawler, S B Leacock, G Logie, J W Mallon, A
A Macdonald, A L McCrimmon, N MacMurchy, W C Mitchell,
W J Mill, J F Mills, T H Mitchell, C Moore, N Morrisan, Miss C
A Mess, G B McClean, W McCormack, A P McDonald, J M Mc-
Evoy, K. C Mcllwraith, A N McKay, J A McKay, D H McLean,
A R McRichie, W 0 McTaggart, G F Peterson, Miss A L Reazin,
W R Rutherford, Miss L L Ryckman, A P Saunrlers, F L Sawyer,
A E Segsworth, T B Smith, Miss j Stark, A T Thrçmpson,' H V
Thampson, R M Thompson, W G Watsonl W M Weir, J T Weis-
brod, T H Whitelward, W B Wilkinson, Miss A Willson, G A
Wilson, W A Wilson, W E Woodruff, G S Young, W Black, G R
Faskin, D O'Connor, W S Percy, D E Galbraith, J B Peet.

SECOND YEAR.-HONOUR LIST.
Classics.-Class LI, J Colling, 2, S B Leacock, 3, A A Mac-

donald and K C McIlwraith, 5, F J Davidson, 6, R J Banner and
P Langan, 8, J J Ferguson, 9, W F Bald, io, J Brebner, i i, W
McCormack and Miss L L Ryckman. Class I.-î, G Logic,
2, J C Clarke and W R Rutherford, 4, J L Crawford and D E
Galbraith, 6, W B Wilkinson, 7, W C Mitchell and J A McKay,
9, W A Graham, io, G F Peterson, ii, R M Huston.

English.-Class I.-i, F C Armstrong, 2, Miss G Lawler, 3,
C A Chant and Miss L H Ryckman, 5, H A Dwyer, 6, F J Da-
vidson, 7, J Brebner, 8, S B Leacock, A A Macdonald and Miss J
Stork. Class II.-î, D A Burgess, W H Graham and Miss A
Wilson, 4, Miss C A Mass and J B Peet, 6, T J Weisbrod, 7, W
P C Brebner, 8, D H McLean and H V Thompson, îo, R Ruther-
ford, ii, W C Ewing, 12, J M McEvoy, 13, R A Farquharson,
Miss L H Reazin and G R Faskin, 14, W S Percy.

Miss M A Cameron.
History. Class I.-i, J B Peet, 2, S B Leacock, Miss L H

Ryckman and A T Thonipson, 5, A L McCrirnon, 6, A A Mac-
donald, 7, W R Rutherford and T J Weishrod, 9, F C Armstrong.
Class Il.-i, Miss G Lawler, 2, D H McLean, 3, H A Dwyer and
Miss J Stark, 5, Miss C A Mass and W V Thompson, 7, R B
Farquharson, 8, W C Hall and W H Jahnston, io, W P C Breni-
ner and W A Graham, 12, W H Graham and W R Horne, 14,
Miss M A Camneron and Miss A Willsan, 16, F J Davidson, 17,
G B McLean, 18, G M McEvoy, ig, Miss L L Reazin.

French.-Class I.-i, S B Leacock, 2, F C Armstrong, 3, F J
Davidson, 4, Miss L L Ryckman, 5, A A Macdanald, 6, W C P
Brerner, Miss J Stork and Miss A Willson. Class II.-r, Miss
G Lawler and W R Rutherford, 3, W H Graham, 4, Miss C A
Mass, 5, Miss A R Hitchon and T J Weisbrod, 7, H A Dwyer,
8,1 R A Farquharson. 9, Miss M A Carneron and D H McLean,
II, Miss L L Reazin. W H Jenkins.

German.-Llass Li.~, S B Leacock, 2, F J Davidson, 3, Y C
Armstrong, 4, Miss L L Ryckman, 5, A A Macdonald and Miss A
Willson, 7, W H Graham and Miss G Lawler, 9, W C P Brem-
ner, io, R j Banner. Class 11.- i, T J Weisbrod, 2, Miss M A
Cameron, Miss J Stork, 4, H A Dwyer, R A Farquharsan, Miss
C A Mass, D H McLean and W R Rutherford, 9,W il Jenkins.

Italian.-Class .- i, F Armstring, W C P Biemner, S B Lea-
cock andAA Macdanald, 5, FJ Davidson, 6, T J Weisbrod, 7, Miss
G Lawler and Miss L L Ryckman, 9, W R Rutherford, ia, W H
Grahami, Miss J Stork and Miss A Willson. Class II.-i, Miss C
A Camneron, 2, Miss A R Hitchon, 3, D H McLean, 3, Miss C A
Mass and G S Young, 6, R A Farquliarsan. H A Dwyer.

Mental Philosophy.-Class I.-î, A L McCrimmon, 2, G C Chan-
dler and G Logie, 4, W C Ewing, 5, G R Faskin, W D Kerswell
and T H Mitchell: Class II.-i, W H Johnston, 2, H R Homne,J F Milîs and R Thomson, 5, Miss G Lawler, A P McDonald and
W E Woadruff, 8, J H Kerr, 9, D A Burgess and W R Rutherford,
ii, A E Segsworth, 12, Miss L L Ryckman, 13, W A Grahami and
G A Wilson, 15~, W H Graham and N Morrison, 17, R J Banner.J Brebner, W Brydane, G B McClean, J B Peet, W M Weir.

Logic.-Class I.-î, A L McCrimmon, 2, W C Ewing, 3, H R
Horne, 4, G Logic, 5, W D Kerswell, 6, T H Mitchell, 7, W S Percy,
8, J B Peet, 9, G R Faskin, W R Rutherford, Miss L L Ryckman
and G A Wilson. Class II.-î, G Burgess and J H Kerr, 3, N
Marrison, 4, W E Woodruff, 5, G C Chandler,1 W H Jahnston and
R M Thanipsan, 8, W C Hall and J F Milîs, îo, W H Graham, II,
W H Grahami and A P McDanald, 13e W M Weir, 14, J Brebner,
C B McClean and A E Segswarth, 17, R J Browk and Miss G
Lawler, 19, W Brydone.

Mathematics.-Class I.-i, C A Chant ; 2, F L Sawyer, 3, W S
Percy, 4, D A Burgess, 6, Miss G Lawler. Class I.-î, Tr W
WhitelaW, 2, W 0 McTaggart, 3, A W Campbell.

Chemnistry.-Class I.-i. A P Saunders, 2, W H Jenkins, 3, A
R McRitchie. Class II.-x,A EHannabson, 2,N McMurchy, 3,
W Black, 4, R S Hamilton.

Mineralagy and Gealagy.-Class I. -i, W H Jenkins; 2, A P
Saunders. Class Il.-', A E Hannahson ; 2, N McMurchy and
A R McRitchie ; 4, R S Hamiltan ; 5, W Black.

Biology.-Class I.-i, W H Jenkins; 2, A P Saunders. Class
II.-r, A R McRitchie; 2, W Black; 3, A E Hannabson and N
McMurchy. R S Ham-ilton.

Oriental Languages.-Ciass I.-W D Kerswell.
A T DeLury-Segrotat with xst-class honours in mathematics.

'PASSED-FERST VEAR.
J W J Andrew, D J Armour, J Armstrong, W N Bell, j C 1BeCk'

enridge, A W Briggs, J S Brown, Miss E Burineil, F Ji BarrOWSl
* B Bursan, D Campbell, Miss J W Carter, A ChandlCry Mi1ss
R Chapman, W J Chishdslm, H Z C CokunECobs,W
Cooper, R D Coutts, Miss M Craig, M Curry, W Dillafle, e
Dockray, T C Doidge, D Donald, 0 P Edgar, G H Fairclafb
A Faskin, G H Ferguson, H M Ferguson, J M Godfrey,G
Graham, W A Haight, G Hanmull, W Hane, W Hardie, Miss Z

UBHare, W H Harris, Miss M E Henderson R Hede)o,F
P Hollingshead, J P Hogg, F M Holmes, J F Howa iss
A J Hanter, G L Johnston, W R johnston, Miss wLd G Fo H des1,

*VKeys, W E Kilmer, A T Kirkpatrick, G Laing, J Londe
borough, H J B Leadlay, F' R Lillie, J P Maclaren, W jr 0 MaUch,
A Maughan, A B Meldrum, BW Merrill, Missj MitceleF.i os

WiMaman, A Mowat, C N Munro, D Munro, G tcel, D - as

McGce, A cinn W McLay, J McMaster,AW
McMurchy, j McNicol, Miss M McQuat, J L NaYloî, t
Nichais, E Norman. A P Northwoad, W W Nugent, J1 C Pope,:N J Perry, Miss F Phelps, J L Pickard, miss C Platt, H CP
Miss E Powell, W E Rand, N D Reid, G W Robi nson, Hi EFO
Miss j M Rase, R C Rose, S J Rothwell, A F Ryket ae
Scott, J S Scott, G S Sinclair, N j Sproul, T E J% Sale, JgE W ,andfl,AMStewart, S Stane, C A Stuart, W Taylor, Miss E A TeskeY,Miss C L Thacker, H F Thomas, J W Treleavan, D Wl m
W Watts, W S Wilkie, H M Wood, G A M Young, J E' CbUte'
Miss N Ross, W E Buckingham.

FIRST YEAR.-HONOUR LIST. G1 BtClassics.-Class I.-i, C A Stuart, 2, A J Hanter, 3, 3~

son, 4, J C Payne, 5, W Hardie and G Laing, e> ATgirk,
Class 11.-1, J C Breckenridge, 2, M J Mi Rase,. 3ew A eT
patrick, 4, S Stone, 5, C N Munro, 6, Hl C Pope, ', iey eand Miss E A Tsky, 9, J Armstmng and Miss F V MKey'!o
T D Dockray and J W Treleaven, 13, W N Bell, 14l J
and E Norman, 16, F J Burmaws and D W McGee. Miss. t' 1-English.- Glass I.-i, C A Stuart, 2, A M Stewart,3, 3 MISS
Jones. Class lI.-i, A JHunter and A WMcMtimch 3,dî aod GO
L Powell, 4, J P Hogg and W S W McLay, 6, W Hardi aVKe5
Laing, 8, Miss C Platt, 9, A P Narthwood , 10, Miss H Il 1 C
ir, F R Lillie, 12, T D Dockray, 13, Miss E Bunnell, 14tN B3ell,
Cockburn, 15, 0 P Edgar, 16, W E Buckingham, 17j W uro
18, D J Armnour, i9, W Watts, 20, J M GodfreY, C N
H M Wood. Kcsand CA

French.-Class .- I, Miss L L Joncs, 2, F V Hey Il' CocI'
Stuart, 4, 0 P Edgar, 5, A M Stewart, 6, A J Hanter, 79 11 F P
burn, 8, Miss E Bunnell and G Laing ' [0 C. N Murr0q; c C
Coutts, 12, D J Armour and W S W McLay, 14, jfgal
Thacker. Class II.-i, Miss N E Henderson and W1J Bapnar
3, A P NorthwOnd, 4, Miss E L Powell, , Mis C Platt, i
F R Lillie and H M Wood, 8, T D Dackmay, 9, Miss 1W A Haight, II, J M Godfrey. C tat 1Miss W'tGerman.-Class I.- l ,F V Keys,7, C Atat,3
Joncs, 4~, H L C Cackburn and A J Hun~ter, 6, A MStwr,7
E Buckingham, 8, O P Eda,9 isEBannell,RD ratsn

Class~ ~~~~~~~Ms IC-x D J Ear MsESTh, 'Miss E L Powell, 12, W S W McLay, 13, Miss 4L,
Class IL-i, D j Armnour and C N Munra, 3, TDDC ,8Godfrey. 

3PckaRLillie and H M Wood, 6, A P Northwaod, 7, Miss BpaW
Mathematics.-Class I.-i, J F Howard, 2, R gendersani '

Taylor, G F Hull, 5, Miss M E Brumel, 6, A M Steart 7

Hogg, 8, R C Rose, 9, M Carnie. Class - G Han6iMcCubbin, 3,TCDig,4 cio,5 Kilfller e W A
Hanter, S G B3othwell and T W Standing, 9, D Walker, '0'
Haight.

FACULTY 0F LAW.-xuACHELORS OF LW
Class 1.-S A Henderson, H Harvey. A etoflleV
Class Il1.-C A Mayberry, A K Goodman, J AV Me

B Willoughby, J Birnie, J T Kirkland, T A McGillivraYy
Greene, R A Bayly.

Special Examination for LL.B.-C B Jackes.Jon
SECOND YEAR. lizead, J SJOClass 11--A T Hunter, H Cronyn, D E Fitîera~Mearil'

stan. Class 11.-W Scott, W H Johnstont A E, 0 dad l
Cross, W Denton, R V Clement, A E WattsJ A McJhb
Roche, W B Taylor, J G Harkness, M SMerý beth,JA
dcau, M Murdoch, H A Simpson, L G Denes, Ma
new, J McCullough, H Carpenter, F W MCCoilneîlA I,

THIRD YEAR Gasîî.
Class 1.-M H Ludwig, E Bell, R McKay. Llejo

Baird, W A Lampant, C D Scott, C ElliOtt, G enW
Tolmie, S Livingston, F D Carey, C R Fitch, N Ke~Du0

The schalarship in the third year was týaken by LP

SCHOLARSHIPS AND MEDALS. t clagosc'l
Blake Scholarship), 3rd year, H J Cody. xst year, .1 1 choot

(Mass), C A Stuart; 2nd, A J Hunter. îst Mathermatîc a 5 holf
ship, J Howard ; 2nd, R Henderson. Modern Lang , prociccY
ship, C A Stuart ; 2nd, Miss L L Jones. Gener

AJHunter, C A Stuart, Miss E Bunnelle A M Stewar .
German Prose Prize (open ta ail candidates),Misil
French Prose Prize (open ta ail candidates), F J StCCe
Lansdowne Gold Medal, 3rd year, H Cody. Ryck0anf
Lansdowne Silver Medal, 2nd year, Mjiàs L
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12, 1888 TUE VARSIT! The Students' Corner.

,gèrto the persistent attempt of nmru

I )j5d anufacturers to cope in part the
cnLt N l1i0fte 'Richmond Straight
iiy J0W in the eleventh year of their popu-

oft ' thik it alike due to tbe protection

niu5 base imitations and cali their
C11 ~~ito .e fact that the original Sraight

t1 'te Richmond Straight Cut No.
ail ducebsu jin 1875, and to caution the

t 0srethat orsignature appears
Ciry PaIckage of the Genuine Straight Cut

ALLEN & GINTER,
Richmond, Va.

I &J. SIEVERT
TOBACCONISTS

~idBIilg, 54 King Street West
TORONTO.

1''P0rted and DomeStic Cigars

Telegrapu»ly, Bock-keep,
Ig, Banklng, Peilman-

IY1~Ihip, Corresposideee,~~/Aithmetc, &C. Yenl
mon and women taught toearn
a livigand gven a thorough

ti 1)lsParatien fer hionorablepo-
I]Qetr~5 Onki 1 erms teasenable. T ee si o t11,

141't I 'otin hoouh.Business men supplied
itUaI'Doen assistants on» shert notice. No

"ta&stni..frishCd. Address fer cata.-

~JMOORE & BAN GS,

?fllters
and

iMELINDA : STREETI

TORtONTO.

1 DI-VARSITIES. >

An absent-minded dipiomnatist lateiy

made a funny blunder when he approached
Mrs. X. to take leave of ber at her "lAt

home." The lady said to him, "Are you

going so soon ?" And he answered, I

always do at your bouse." He tbougbt
she bad used the stcreotyped expression,

I hope you bave managed to amulse

yourscif?" to which be made the usual

answer.

THE CONCISE IMPERIAL DIC-
TIONARY,

"Aithough the etymologicai part is flot the
most important thing in a dictionary for
popular use, it is naturaily the first point
which attracts the critic's attention, because
it is in this department that the ordinary
Et'ngiisb dictionaries are most conspicuously
wanting. A very hasty examinatioti of THE

CONCISE IMPERIALiS sufficient to show that it
is at any rate far superior in this respect to
ail its rivais. 0f course the book must he

judged by the standard of the présent state
of philological knowiedge, and the autbor's
etymologicai remarks for the most part give
evidence of sound scientific judgment and
careful study of the most trustworthy authori-
ties. Nearly ahl those of bis dérivations,
which we should ourselves dispute, have been
sanctioned by scholars of deserved repute,
such as Professor Skeat, Eduard Muller, and
Littre, in whose- rompany it is pardonabie te

err. The "lHints on Engiish Etymology,"
prefixed to the work, deserve very high

praise. In the compass of oniy three pages
the author manages to give a lucid and ac-
curate summary of the mutuai relationship
of the Aryan tongues, and of the. ieading
phonetic laws affecting the etymology of

English words., Not oniy is Grimm's iaw
described in some detail, with well-chosen
exampies, but wonderfui to say, even Ver-
ner's law receives a passing mention, and in

terms which are c1uite correct as far as they
go."-Extract [roin a revi .ew i . the London

Academny, by H-enry Bradley, the eminent
/ilologist.

To be had from ail bookseiierl ; in cloth,
at $3.25 ; in haIf morocco, at $4.5o.

J. E. BRYANT & CO., Pubiishers,
64 Bay St., Toronto.

VARSITY BOOK.
THE VARSITY BOOK is a selc-

tiolu of the best prose and verse composi-
tions which have 1tppearedl in THE
VARSITi during past years.

There are now only about

50 COPIES
unsold.

Those who wish to possess a copy of
The VARSITY ]BOOK before the edition is
exhausted should apply at once,

W. PRENDERGAST,
Business Manager,

PuxcE 50 CENTS. VARSITY Office.

ANDREW JEFFREY,A senin Cheinist,
C orner Vonge and Carlton Streets.

A fullisotin of Toilet Requisites, Sponges,
SoapsCmb,. ar Tooth and Nail Brushes, Per-
fumery, etc.

AD-~ A Liberai Discount to Students.

H. ABEL &00.,

Fashionable Tail1o rs,
4,32 Yonge Street, -- Toronto.

Nearly opposite Carlton street.

Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy

Worsteds, New Paintings, Etc., on hand.

A perfect fit guaranteed.

N.B.-AuI early cali is respectfuliy solici ed,

Near Yonge Street Avenue.

ALEX BROWNaeri

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Students' Supplies, Note Books, Pencils,
Rubbers, Drawing Paper, Arkansas 011
Stones, India Ink, Nests of Saucers, &c., &c.

445 VONGE STREET. 445ý

E LOCUTION.
MRS. WM. J. HOWARD, LL.B.,

Author nfIl The Canadian Elocutionist,"

TEACHEII 0F ELOCUTION.

For classesi or private lessons apply.

225 ONTABIO STREE~T, -TOBONTO.

THE COSIEST BARBER SHOP

ON VONGE STREET.

489 Vonge Street, -Opposite Fire Hall

1-. BELL, late forenian of the Unssin House
Barber Sliop. Special attention to Students.

Itazors gronnd and sot.

Second Edition Now Ready.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
STUIDENqTS' SONG BOORE

This work has been cornpiled by a Coimsttec or

Graduates and Undergraduates of the University

of Toronto, and ferres the most complets and

generaily usefui work of its class in existence.

The seleotions comprise the best of National

Songs,ýPart Songs, etc., of ail coontrieS.

Students' chorusei, original, grave and gay, iu

great variety.
xiscelaieous and general selections, in whioE

are ngany original and vainable numbers, making a

total of 190.pages. Artistically derigned and hand.

somely bound inu dotE and gUi. Typography, paper

etc., the best obtainable. Frioe, $1.25.

Prospectus and full information mailed by the

pubhishers.

ISUCKLING & SONS,1
(Musici Pubiabors, 107 Youge St.)

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
AJSVT~-:; ZAIO~ M ~B~ ER

laaways on han a large stock of GENTS' FURNIsHINGS, TIES, COLLARS, ETC., in endless variety,

'fldtsee thern 4,3 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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PECIAL DiSCOUNT a his is the unkindest eut of ail," said NEWSPAPERS, PROIASPECIAL DISCOUN a public mnan, with a groan, when he saw iN MAGAZINES ANI)D R0)Cý
to S U DE TS is portrait in an illustrated paper. Sent ta any address in Canada atto STUDENTS in shzrs, closest rts

Mistress, to servant: "Did you tell M c A I N S HÎ-& E, L LIl0S,1ý13o ot> àr: 4 oe~ those ladies at the doorothat Iwas lot at oppoeite Post Office. -- TlO

-A-tress : IlWhat did they say ?" Servant: REVOLVOS-AT "How fortinit G UNS RIFLES ANDS . R . H A N N A'S '-ALL LTS OES iloIt as hritma tieand te train r- Il stock of Bullard, Colt aI 'hetel foat Rock I3ottomn Cash Pricoq. FDgllsb B428 and 430 YONGE STREET, was almost full. A quiet-looking gentie- iug Double Guns for $13. sole canadjag0I1g
man walked down the platform in search best gun niakers in England. st'olt.South of College Ave. ofa place. He stopped before a cardage 'W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St, TarantOin îwhich there was a vacant seat-no, not Large illustrated catalogue full Of "'lforequite vacant; on it stood a small black _________________C5TUDENTS, ATTENTION! handbag. A stout person sat beside it inS~ ~ the corner. IlRoom here ?" demand ed8having and Ha/r-C utting Par/ours 1the quiet gentleman. "No," growled the JAMES ALISONý353SPAINAAVEUEstout. " No one is sitting there," point-

35 SADNAAVNU, ngtO the handba G otot o. MERCHANT TALO(just below College). in "bG ot out. minRANNEY BROS. back," growled the stout, Perhaps the_______________________ new corner had bis own views as ta how AND IMPORTER 0F WOOLLFNS, &C"LDRIDGE STANTON. far this vague statement was trustworthy, Y N ESRL' ORN- DR--' TNT N for be said in a quiet tone, " I wilî sit 264 O G STEITR1TE2 PHOTOGRAPHER, there until your friend returns." The (Albr dsont tuet-)Ha emvdto16Yogco.Aeliétrain began ta move. IlVour ftiend is Albrldsoutt tdlt.Has emoed t x: Vone, or. delidelate," said the quiet. It was fairly in moa-
Sunbems, i.ooper dz C bines $3tion. Il Your frienid bas Iost tbe train ! " A V L WSun ea s, $zoper doz C bi et . exclaimed the quiet in tones of sympathy; A V L U

Oid Pïiures Coficed, Lntarged and /inis/ied in "lbut," be added, "he shan't lose biscolors, Znk or Crayon. Orders fi/led from property," and be burled tbe black bag
any Negatives made by the frnofSanton &~ out of the window. The stout made anVicars. ineffectual effort ta save the bag, and then M E M 0burst out into language not that of bless- D S O E ring. The package was, of course, bis own. Doiy soik OVEfiia Rytno YuiiJOHN MACDONALD & CO., He only wished ta keep the seat unoccu- Wholy ookke aricia O~e r rS0
JImporters, pied with a view ta his own comfort. He Recommrnded by MAllE TwAISBUBIpO21, 23,:25 27 Front, 28, 30 32, 34 Wellington St. ____________________BENJAmiN, 

Inr. MINoR, &0-a. 01 iyal(TORONTO. 
v a tdt:to classes cf 2 00 îs1 a

at tJniversitv of Penn.«, Phila. "400 atQ. vaUM aj r S rc t, anc es er, E ng E O N O Y!loge, an d th ree larga classes at c haut o tit

Economy is one of the most essentia PROF &. ProSeTs ,2 posth fr e "10BRUCE points ini a young man's career. He mus.8Kn t et eepeon, rfor ince kln jus abou te / PO.LIET, s it VJs Kn St W st e esecal f ru instne deng ins abuurieA RT PHOTOGRA PHER. value lie is getting when he buys a pair of' ~ ~ -~boots or a suit of clothes, but in the matter oGuarantees the finest and n'ost artistic work ofjewellery, diamonds, and watcbes he mustthat can be produced, and allows a liberal dis. deal witb a reliable house, if hie expects tacourt ta Professons and Students connected get the proper value for the money invested. Sok Bo esw ith To onto U nversity and othen colleges. S c l c s E .T o e n s i e o deTeacer, ivig diectins or sand n ps ar la e i E. M. e Troes bs reor Staknu-krSTeachr, gvingdiretion forstan in atean en of tbe an est aos ae m- Mm so oot tcHelstoeterfacturer otmain lof g d w n dsiver nd s. of worm- ebrefTrntntc ~ban angle of forty degrees 1" A look of on the prernises, and is, therefare, in a posi-bewilderment appeared on one boy's face. tion ta turn out the best work at îowest 26 T O R C) N TOTeacher: "lWell, Tim, do you know possible prices. We import tbe bullion andwhat I mean ? Do you know wbat a de- tu"' it out in the latest styles af jewell1ery for -gre s "Tî :"es sr. eabe:ladies and gentlemen's wear. Ou store and folgreeis ? Tim es, ir."Teacer:factary are at 171 Yonge street. Caîl and Continuons market quotatiolls rIlWbat?" Ti: "Sixty-nine and one- sec aur goods. YrCiaoadb llt

Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private SchOos O4IIOCATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST,Top
RCEA.-An Etymological Dictionary of the French COrRLH .TasL euaeW Liberatae l'an o gB a nguge ........ ... ..... .. ..... $2 5 0 fi ..... «............. ...GOSTWICK, J., and HARRISON, R.-Outlines of Gerniau BALZAC.-Eugenie Grandet .................... .:.. 090Literature.................................. t»,,-. 2 75 WH-ITE, 1. T.-Livy, Book XXIII .................... *0SAINTSBURY, GEO.-Short History of French Litenature .. 2 75 HESLOP, G. H,-Demosthenes. 0 oKRAIJSS, E. C. F.-Goethe, Hermann, and -Dorothea....... 0 50 The Philippics................ o 07"SCHILLER.-Das Lied von der Glocke, and Haro and Leandero5 The Oîynthiacs .........BRACHET, A.-Historical Frenchi Grammar .............. 25 MÉýRIMÉh, P.-Colomba, Hachette'seditÎi. ..Univers3ity College and SohooI Books in large supplies, »fOWILLIAMSON & CO., P ublishers, Booksellers & Stationers, 5 King St. West (Next Dominion Bank) TO'04r o

ROWSELL
Imiporters of Books anîd Stationcry,

-T T- TTmLT1-
'-a- J-.LL % . iL1 ýD%,IN bne
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THE VARSITY.

.A.IJ O8P0 rA MI.
For Dyspepsia, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, Diminisheat Vitality, etc.

Prepared according to the directions of Prof. E. N. Horeforcl, of Cambridge.

t, 8 8 PreParation of the phosphates of lime, magnesia, potash and iron with phospboric acid, in sucli form as ta, be readily assimilated by the

nversally recommended and prescribed by the physicians of ail scbools.

Maction will barmonize with sucb stimulants as are necessary to take.

iis the best tonic known, furnishing sustenance ta bath brain and body.
nIt~akes a delicious drink with water and sugar only.

As a Brain and Nerve Tonie.
in E.p*B W. ROBERTSON, Cleveland, 0., says: From my experieuce, can cordially recommend it as a brain and nerve tonie. especially
rvOus debility, nervous dyspepsia, etc., etc." FrW kfles

Extr11t WILLIAM p. CLOTHIER, Buffala, N.Y., says: l'I prescribed it for a Catholic priest, who was a bard student, for wakefulness,

rienervousness, etc.,* and he rpports it bas been of great benefit to, bim."'

~'~ ED INF. OS, Prtlnd Me, ays ~In Nervous Debility.
laed, EDWI do goodPrtadMe,»s I have prescribed it for many of the variaus farms of nervaus debility and it bas neyer

For the Ill Effects of Tobacco.
C- A- FERNALD, Boston, says: " II have used it in cases of impaired nerve founction, with beneficial resuits, especially in cases

're th' sYstem is affected by the tonic action of tobacco "

ItWvigoratjng, - Strengthening, - Healthful, -Refreshing.

Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further par 'ticula s mailed free.

Ma ufactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R.1.

Frfe3 iC2RaCrs.____ ____

Legal

SLASH CASSELS & HOLMAN, Barris-
"kc,'&C-, Dolinion Chambers, over I)OminiOfl

", XRnag and Yange Streets, Toronto.

2 & ed Blake Q 0, S. H. B3lake, Q.C.
y Osto, q C Walter Caissels, Q.C.,

fi' e.OhnaýH. Cassels,
al. W., Alex. Mackenlzie,
kicle. W. H. Blake

3 EVANS & BOULTON, Barris-
0g 'a, citers, &c. money to lend. No. 10

Arcade. To'1ronto.

E. Evans. A. C. F. Boulton

W FLS & AYLESWORTH, and MOSS,
tif 8coICK & IVRANKS, Barristers, &c.

laud Chambers, 18 i6nd 20 King Street
West, Toronto.

4ý Oiyle Chatrles MosH,Q.C.
otijl s.worth Walter Barwick,

~1~naouW. J. Fraflko,
r. H. J. Wright.

MIA9LENNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR,
%aeWt , MALENNAN, DOWNEY & LANG-

re Toronto.'

] 4ngýO C. R. W. Biggar,

s~lter, OBLE1i, HOSKIN & CREELMAN
kreet, Solicitors, &o., Temple Chambers

Y? ih el Y, B. B. Osier, Q.0.,
Adain IL Crocehnan,
W. H. p Clement,

f4b Ïît.W. B. Raymond.
I.M. Douglas

El LAMElRE, RESOit, ENt*LISII & li Sq
D3Berrieters, Solicitors, etc. Oilices, No. 17 Ta-
renta Street, ConsumerS las CorupalY's Buildings.

T. D. Delamere. H,-A. Reesor.
E. Taylour Fugliso. C. C. Ross.

f OYNE & MANN, llsrristers, Solicitors, &oC Ciice, T1albot, Street, RiBsdOn Blockç, opposite
the Market, St. Thomas, Ont.

James H. COyfle. Joliiel Maln.

flW. WILSON, LL.B, BARRISTER, Solicitor

McCallUfl"s fllock-Eiflg Street, Cobourg.
Money ta Lean.

W LLIAM r. W. CREELMAN,
BABRIISTuR, SaLIOXToR, NOTARY PUBL1O, ETC.

17 York Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto.

IlLate Mr. H. Sandfield Macdonald-]

XIACDONALD) & MACINTOSH,
m BARRISTERS.

C OR N WA LL

L NSY& LINDSEY,
BARRISTETîS, SOICITORS, NOTARIES,

a YORK CHAMlBRSTORONTO ST..
Toronto.

DE.L PETER 11. BRYCE, M.A.,

(L.R.C.P. & S., Edin., &c., &o.)

Ofice and residooce, N. W. Corner College and
Spadina Avenue.

DER W. B. NESBITT, B.A.

253 COLLEGE AVENUE, COR. McCAUL.

Office Hours-8 ta 10 a.m., 12 ta 2 anti 5 to 7 pam

W .NATTRESS, M.JJ., C.M., M.R.C.S., Wng

Con. YONGE àND CARLTON STREETS.

IDental

R eHASLITT

SURGEON DENTIST

429 YONGE ST., CORNER OF ANNE STREET.

TIOMAS HENDER SON,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Gold Madalli8t and Honor Graduate.of B. 0. D. 8,

oinc@-701 Yonge Street Toronto.
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R OGERS,
346 VoNGE ST., (corner Elm st.)

THE STUDENTS' CORNER)

We are just ini receipt of aur

SPRING STOCK,

whicli is excellent value in all lines. Satis-
faction to ail Students.

"Special Discounts."

See our adv. in after weeks.

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?

Take it to T. H1. ROBINSON,
510 Yonge Street,

(corner l3readaibanc-street.)

[ý Repairing a Specialty.

ROBERT M. WILLIAMS,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

3,3. WNDR1U
THE JEWELLER.

For Gold and Silver Watche-,
For Engagement Rings.
For Plain Gold Wedding Rings.
For Sîlver-Plated Ware.
For As Spoons and Forks.I Eor Rodger's Table Cutlery.

* For Watch Repairing.
For Manufacturing Jewellery
For Footballs and Boxing Gloves.
For Cricketing and Tennis Goods.

FrSEE S. B. WINDRUM,
Frthe Best Value and Lowest

Prices in the Trade.

GOODS ON APPROVAL.

S. B. WINDRUM,
31 KING STREET EAST,

UPSTAIRS.

S TUDENTS, when yu require any-
thing in
Gents' ]Fnrnishings,

Reinsenbor the, place to pet weil suitud et right
prices la et

MoM I -T- L- A WN E;,
413 Yonge Street, Now Y. M. C. A. Buildings.

Shirts to order. D)iscounit to students.

THIE VARSITY.

fWhy are country-girls' che.eks like good
caftan prints ? Because they are war-
ranted ta wash and keep their colour.

Chicago damsel: IlIsn't the moon toa
lovely for anything ?" Boston maiden:
" Y-e-s, it is rather nice; but yau should
see the moon in Boston 1

judge :"lWhat is your estimate of the
value of the boots that were stolen fromn
you ?" Prosecutor: IlThey cost when
new ten shillings. I have had them soled
twice, which makes four shillings; total,
fourteen shillings."

"Your papa and mamma know what is
best for you, Tommy," said Tommy'1S
mother. The little fellow rolled about a
good deal on the rug, and then said,
IlMamma, do you know sometimes I feel
I sbould awfully like ta be an orphan!"

IlI arn very tired," said the lady at the
head of the supper-table one Sunday eve-
ning. IlYou should not be," said ber
minister, who had been asked in ta the
evening meal; "lYou haven't preached
two sermons to-day." "lNo," said the lady
absent-rnindedly; "lbut I listened ta them."

CHILD 0F AN INQUIRING MIND.-A
littie boy was being shown the engraving
of a human skeleton by bis father. After
studying in silence, hie looked up into his
father s face inquiringly and said, "lPapa,
how did this man m 1anage ta keep in his
dinner ?"

HER OWN PASTR.-They had not
been married long, and she made lier awn
pastry. One night she thought she heard
a burglar in the bouse. I think,"
she whispered, Il be's in the pantry,
John." IlAIl rigbt," was the practical
reply, born of experience ; Iljust wait tilI
he bas eaten a bit of your pie, and then
V'Il get up and put a finisbing touch ta
bim.",

"Goad-morning, I'ompey." IlGood-
marning, Massa Ciesar." IlWhat makes
yau carry your head down so, Pompey ?
Why don't you walk with your head up-
right, like me ?", "lMassa Cîesar, you
ever been fro' a field of wheat when he
ripe ?" -"I Yes, Pompey." "Wel, you
take notice-some of de heads stan' up
and same hang down. I)em stan' up got
no grain in 'em, Massa Caýsar !"

June 12, 1888.

WESLE Y R. HOAR,
(Successor teaG. B Smitht C Go)

DISPENING CHMISTS, 356 YONGE

Has a large assortment of liair tihs
Conihs, Sponges, Fancy Soa[P5, &c.

te? A special Discount t<) StuderOîs.

Students' Funsi'1

SCARES, SHIRTrS GOLLSo

Gloves, Underwear, Jerseysc, fo
all college gaines.

COO P EB' 8, 1 0 9 YOnge St'

I SIGN af THE 131G 130 0T.

J OHN MELLON,

Ton par Cent Discaunt te Studo(tO lu

BOOTS AND Sflie

Gents' Boots made in latest styles and a

lowest prices.

~'rRepairing neatly and prompty do"'

JOHN MELLON - 308 SPADINA AVENUE
Corner of Clyde Street* . eriy.

Only ten minutes' walk froir ufIJ"

E LOCUTION AND ORATORY

E. THEO. ÎY.NDALL, 13-0,' ciE001
Honor Graduate of the ,Natioal SGhl~O

tien and Oratory, phldlple a lieder
rivete and c asa instruictionl givOl

E ýogagenients fer addressOS on the 0 bove 5 b

jeets. Apply 238 Jurvis Street, TOroutO

E. & H.T. ANTHONY&Go'
iL 9 51 Broafdl Y 'q
Iti*Ii ~ Meflfe~of

V ANTT1TA P
V~~~~~ £ÂLJ4 i1.k~'~s

YT 1: 4 14(> N~1À1~ E u A 7%T - r1 Ab V-1 v " N~t~

VÂNNEVA&R & CO-, BOtQksllers and Stationeri
OPPOSITE CARLTON STREET.

. 440 'YI3ge o
TORONTO, ONT.

Thak te sudets fl UivesitdCoieg fohthirneiyvibraitatonae. tTorontoar am i thTfuureVa ifbasPubishd i ih Unveritycf aratCO. Tnt ARSrY tUII.IHIJ.Ca DreMryJ. , M SINN
Printed l'y ELLISp MOORE & BANGs, 39 and 41 Melinda St», Torontoa.

been in
Thank the students of University College for their very liberal patronage. It will be our aim in the future, as it has

the past, to cater for their interests, as to make a continuance oi such favours mutually advantageous-

R-r nn


